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r"yz jlie-miavp zyxt

THE LINK BETWEEN epidl-`k oi` AND zxhwd mehit
The heit of epidl-`k oi` is recited just before the dpyn of zxhwd mehit. What is the
link between the heit of epidl-`k oi` and the dpyn of zxhwd mehit? The two appear in
the earliest form of the 1zecnrnd xcq but the two do not follow one another in the xcq.
What are the zecnrnd xcq? Rabbi Avrohom Orenstein, in his book: dictelwivpe`
l`xyia ceakÎix`zl on page 198, describes the zecnrnd xcq as follows:
iweqte zepgzde zeltzd mb mi`xwp zecnrn mya- l`xyia ceakÎix`zl dictelwivpe`
ixac lr zeqqean dl` zeltz .zepaxwd mewna zixgy mei lka xne`l epwzy dxez
mdxa` xn` .'eke ux`e miny eniiwzp `l zecnrn `lnl` :iq` iax xn` :exn`y ,l"fg
miiw ycwnd zia oi`y onfa ,miiw ycwnd ziay onfa gpiz : `edÎjexaÎyecwd iptl epia`
dlrn iptl oda mi`xewy onfa ,zepaxw xcq mdl izpwz xak : el xn` ? mdilr `dz dn
mxnr axe .('a ,f"k ziprz) mdizepeer lr mdl lgen ip`e iptl meaixwd eli`k mdilr ip`
j"p ly miweqt cer mr dpyna xn`py itk zecnrnd xcq z` `ian ely xecqa oe`b
.zayle mei lkl excmpe ,zepey zeltze
Translation: The name: Ma’Amados was given to those prayers, supplications and verses from Tanach
which were collected to be recited each day in the morning as a substitute for bringing the sacrifices. Those
prayers were instituted based on what Chazal taught; i.e. Rav Assi said: if not for the Ma’Amados, the
heavens and earth would not be sustained, etc. Avrohom Avinu said to G-d: I understand how my
descendants will obtain forgiveness when the Beis Hamikdash stands, but how will they do so after the Beis
Hamikdash is destroyed? G-d said to Avrohom: I have already set aside a part of the Torah in which I will
describe the order of the sacrifices. Provided that the Jewish People recite the order of the sacrifices, I will
treat that act as being equal to bringing the actual sacrifices. Because they perform that act, I will forgive all
their sins (Maseches Ta’anis 27b). Rav Amrom Gaon in his Siddur provides the order of the Ma’Amados
as it is referred to in the Mishna with additional verses from the prophets ad other prayers to be recited on
weekdays and on Shabbos.
oe`b mxnr ax distinguishes between what we call today zepaxw and zecnrnd xcq. The
zecnrnd xcq were recited at the conclusion of zixgy zltz. In oe`b mxnr ax xcq only
the dyxt of the cinz oaxw was included in what we call today zepaxw. Instead, mxnr ax
oe`b included much of what is currently found in zepaxw in the zecnrnd xcq:
1. The zecnrn represented groups of laymen that would accompany the mipdk from each xnyn, district, when the mipdk
from their district would travel to milyexi to serve in the ycwnd zia for their one week term. The group of laymen
became known as the cnrn iyp`. They acted as representatives of l`xyi llk, the Jewish People. They would engage in
fasting and prayer. They would further read from the dxez the portion of the creation story that corresponded to the day of
week.
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,'ebe midl-` `xa ziy`xa oixew oey`x meia-zecnrn xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
mxha cr ,'ebe miny `xea 'd l-`d xn` dk mi`iap .cg` mei xwa idie axr idie cr
dyn l` 'd xn`ie meie mei lka ond zyxt .('h - 'd ,b"n ediryi) mkz` riny` dpgnvz
mixacd zxyr .(e"l - 'c ,f"h zeny) `ed dti`d zixiyr xnerde cr ,'ebe mkl xihnn ippd
.(c"i - '` ,'k zeny) jrxl xy` lke cr 'ebe mixacd lk z` midl` xacie meie mei lka
'd ip` mkeza ipkyl cr ,'ebe dpy ipa miyak gafnd lr dyrz xy` dfe .zepaxwd oipr
mipdkd zenewn dylya .cinz zkqnn oey`x wxt .(e"n - g"l ,h"k zeny) mkidl-`
zlgye shp minq jl gw dyn l` 'd xn`ie .dxepnde iniptd gafn oeyice cr 'eke oixney
.(c"l ,'l zeny) didi caa ca dkf dpeale minq dpalge
Translation: On Sundays, we recite the first section of the creation story, from Bereishis Barah to Yom
Echad. From the Prophets we read (Yeshayahu 43, 5-9). We read Parshas Ha’Mon (Shemos 16, 4-36)
and the Aseres Ha’Dibros, each day (Shemos 20, 1-14); the matter of the daily sacrifices (Shemos 29,
38-46); the first chapter of Maseches Tamid and then: Va’Yomer Hashem (Shemos 30, 34).
lkay dynge miyye ze`n yly .eid mipn dpnye miyye ze`n yly .cvik zxhwd mehit
lhepe zyzknl oxifgn lecb odk ,mixetkd meia siqen didy dylye ,dngd zeni oipnk ,mei
wgey `edyk xne` ozp 'x .`ipz . . . dwcd on dwc zevn ea miiwl ick ,eiptg `ln epnn
dqpkd meyn aiig s` `xirf 'x xn` . . . minyal dti lewdy iptn ,ahid wcd wcd xne`
.dxizi
Translation: We then read Pitum Ha’Kitores. 368 types of spices were available to be used to create the
Kitores in the Beis Hamikdash. Each day they would use 365 of the spices, corresponding to the days of the
solar year. They would add three spices on Yom Kippur . . .
ly xirye xt .oetva ozhigy miycwd iycw ,migaf ly onewn edfi` :xne` meie mei lkae
lr ,micad oia lr difd oerh once ,oetva zxy ilka onc leawe oetva ozhigy mixetkd mei
ly iaxrn ceqi lr jtey did mcd ixiiy ,zakrn odn zg` dpzn ,adfd gafn lr ,zkxtd
.akr `l ozp `l m` .oevigd gafn
Translation: Each day they would say: Aizehu Mikomom . . .
mixt dnlype .dkld oixewe .'ebe d`elne ux`d 'dl xenfn cecl .miaezk oixew oey`xd meiae
dinyn dkxrn xcqn iia` .dkxrn ly dxeciq `id efe .epizepaxw ixt melyza epizty
lr dcwen lr dlerd `id dlerd zxez z`f .olk zepaxwd lk enlyd dilre cr ,'eke `xnbc
.('a ,'e `xwie) ea cwez gafnd y`e xwad cr dlild lk gafnd
Translation: On Sunday they read from Scripture; i.e. Tehillim Chapter 24. They would learn Halacha:
May our words be accepted as a substitute for the animals that were part of the sacrifices. This is the order
of the alter service . . .
ycwn axg eiykre ,epekn lr gafne eceqi lr lkid zeida :dl` lk oixew meie mei lkae
`le leab `l .dlela `le mica `l ,miyi` `le 2my` `l ,epizepera epl oi`e dcear dlhae
2. The next few paragraphs are also recited in u"yd zxfg of sqen zltz on xetik mei after we retell the order of the service
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`l .dwixf `le gaf `l .iecie `le cre `l .xend xd `le lkid `l .dwc `le xiac `l ,zelxeb
.miaexk `le zxtk `l .oepal xri `le mlyexi `l .dliah `le dxdh `l .mialg `le z`hg
`le dkinq `l .migzp `le mikqp `l ,dxepn `le gafn `l .miptd mgl `le dpeal `l
`le dciw `l .ycwd xfp uiv `le oeiv `l .xt `le zkxt `l ,lf`fr `le dler `l .minq
.dxenz `le dcez `l .minly `le iy `l .gegip gix `le minq gix `l .oenpw
Translation: Each day they would say: All this would be performed while the Beis Hamikdash stood. But
then the Beis Hamikdash was destroyed and the service therein has stopped. Because of our sins, we can no
longer perform the following: the elevation offerings and sin offerings, staves, meal and oil mixtures, lots, Holy
of Holies, thinly ground incense, sanctuary, Har Ha’Mor, assembly, confession, sacrifices, sprinkling, sin
offerings, fats, purification, entering the mikveh, Yerushalayim, the forests of Lebanon, the covering and the
Cherubim, frankincense, showbread, alter, meal offerings, satisfaction, drink offerings, leaning, spices, burnt
offerings, the Azazel sacrifice, curtain, bull offering, Tzion, the hat of the Kohain Gadol, bowing, spice, the
smell of spice, the satisfying smell, voluntary offerings, peace offerings, thanksgiving offerings or continual
offerings.
epxwi dlbe epycwn mnye epxir daxge ,epvw ekix`d epiryte epiep eaixgd epizea` zeper
oi`e .epizea` jelld xy` mewn ,epzx`tz ziane epxcd zian epxcd lhlehe ,epiig zian
mixacd el` oexkfe .epizty mixt dnlyp `l` epcra xtkiy oaxw jiptl aixwdl oileki ep`
.epzgilq `dz epzltze epzxtk didz
Translation: The sins of our fathers caused the destruction of our Temple and our sins have delayed the Final
Redemption. Our city has been destroyed and the Temple Mount has been razed. Our dear ones have been
exiled from our home. Our glory has been removed from our place of glory and the place of our splendor, the
place where our forefathers praised you. We are not able to bring the offering that can cause our sins to be
forgiven. Instead we have to ask that You accept our words in place of the sacrifices. May our remembering
of what transpired in the Beis Hamikdash be our repentance and that our prayers bring forgiveness.
epiryt lk lr epl xtkze epiz`hg lk lr epl legnzy minlerd oeax jiptln oevx idi
aipe .drinya oia di`xa oia oevxa oia qpe`a oia cifna oia bbeya oia ,jiptl ep`hgy
.epizeler mewna jiptl aygz epizty
Translation: May it be Your will that You forgive the sins that we have committed before You, whether
innocently or intentionally, whether accidentally or by will, whether by sight or by hearing. Allow the words
of our mouths to be considered in the place of our burnt offerings.
df lr .epytp da`c ofe` rnynl `ld dl` lk dz`x oir ixy` .oir lk cngn oi`l did okae
ayz mlerl 'd dz` .ea ekld milrey mnyy oeiv xd lr .epipir ekyg dl` lre epal dec did
daeype jil` 'd epaiyd .mini jxe`l epafrz epgkyz gvpl dnl ,xece xecl j`qk
.(`"k - f"i ,'c dki`) mcwk epini ycg
Translation: And so for every eye it was a delight. How happy is the eye that saw all that went on in the
Beis Hamikdash. For our ears to hear of it, causes us distress. For that did our hearts yearn and for that
in the ycwnd zia for xetik mei.
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our eyes longed. On the Mountain of Zion that has been lain barren, wolves walk upon it. You, G-d, shall
forever reign, Your throne is eternal. Why do You forget us forever, abandon us for so long. Bring us back to
You, G-d, and we will return. Renew our days as of old.
`l .jpn fefp `le opn fefz `l .jlr oeife olr jeif .jlr ozrce olr jzrc .jlr oxcde olr jxcd
.iz`c `nlra `le oicd `nlra `l .jpn `ypzp `le opn `ypzz
Translation: Return to us and We will return to You. Have Your thoughts focused on us and we will have
our thoughts focused on You. May You protect us and we look to You for protection. Do not leave us and
we will not leave You. Do not move away from us and we will not move away from You. Not in this world
and not in the future world.
mya xhtpe aeh mya lcb .exveil gex zgp dyere dxeza elnry in ixy` xne` dcedi 'x
jl epziy daxd dxez cenl .aeh onyn my aeh eznkga dnly xn` eilre ,mlerd on aeh
d"awd dvx ,xne` `iywr oa `ippg 'x .`al cizrl miwicv ly oxky ozn rce ,daxd xky
dxez licbi ewcv ornl utg 'd xn`py ,zevne dxez mdl daxd jkitl l`xyi z` zekfl
.xic`ie
Translation: Rabbi Yehuda said: Happy is he who labors in studying Torah. He causes G-d to be happy.
Grow old with a good name and leave this world with a good name. Concerning that type of person King
Solomon said in his wisdom: better a good name than a good oil. Study much Torah so that your reward
will be great and know that the reward for the righteous is in the next world. Rabbi Chananya son of
Akashya said: G-d wanted to give Jews the opportunity to accumulate much merit so He gave the Jews many
Mitzvos to perform as it is written: G-d wants that they accumulate much merit so He gave the Jews the
Torah to grow in it and through it, to become mighty.
oeiv mgxz mewz dz` .epriyez dz` .epriyen `ed dz` cr 'ek epipec`k oi` epidl-`k oi`
iac `pz .('a ,f"nw mildz) qpki l`xyi igcp 'd milyexi dpea ,cren `a ik dppgl zr ik
,el mler zekild xn`py .`ad mler oa `edy el ghaen mei lka zekld dpeyd lk edil`
mely miaxn minkg icinlz `pipg 'x xn` xfrl` 'x xn` .zekld `l` zekild ixwz l`
mely idi ,jipea `l` jipa ixwz l` .jipa mely axe 'd icenl jipa lke xn`py .mlera
epidl-` 'd zia ornl .ja mely `p dxac` irxe ig` ornl ,jizepnx`a dely jliga
,melya enr z` jxai 'd ozi enrl fr 'd ,l`xyi lr mely jipal mipa d`xe .jl aeh dywa`
.on`
If the zecnrnd xcq as presented by oe`b mxnr ax are an early source for the heit of oi`
epidl-`k, it is likely that at first the heit of epidl-`k oi` was not linked to the dpyn of
zxhwd mehit. Perhaps when the practice of reciting the zecnrnd xcq became more
infrequent, the line: minqd zxhw z` jiptl epizea` exihwdy `ed dz` was composed to
link the heit of epidl-`k oi` to the dpyn of zxhwd mehit. Together, the two prayers
serve as an abbreviated version of the zecnrnd xcq.
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